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Kāinga Ora is set to purchase new homes within the Tiaki Rise subdivision 
in Tikipunga. 

The 35 standalone homes will help meet the urgent need for public housing 
in the Whangārei region, where there are currently 618 people on the public 
housing wait list.

The overall subdivision is being led by EB Developments and is predominantly 
being delivered by Barrett Homes. Kāinga Ora will take ownership of the 35 
public homes once building work is complete. 

Tiaki Rise
Tiaki Rise is a housing subdivision containing 122 homes in Tikipunga. The 
35-standalone homes that Kāinga Ora will take ownership of once built make 
up stage four of the subdivision. This represents about 29% of the subdivision. 

Kāinga Ora homes
The 35 standalone homes for Kāinga Ora customers include: 9 two bedroom 
homes, 21 three bedroom homes, 3 four bedroom homes and 2 five bedroom 
homes.

All the new homes will be low maintenance and insulated, with carpets, 
curtains, and double-glazing. Nine of homes will cater to customers with 
mobility needs, including such things as level access and wider hallways. 

The two-bedroom homes come with one off-street carpark, while the larger 
homes will have two off-street carparks. 

New homes  
coming to Tikipunga 

Community drop 
in session 

Please come along to our drop 
in session where you can meet 
the team, find out more, and 
ask questions. Nau mai haere 
mai – all welcome. 

When: Wednesday 22 March 
and Wednesday 29 March 2023

Times: 1-2pm and 5-6pm on 
both dates

Location: Te Ora Hou at 
104 Corks Road, Tikipunga
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Who will live in the new homes?
The new homes will cater to a mix of individuals, couples and whānau. 
Kāinga Ora works hard to ensure people are placed in homes that best 
meet their needs, to live well in their home and to thrive in their community. 

We take into consideration individual factors such as proximity to work, 
whānau and education.

Supporting customers 
Kāinga Ora helps new customers settle into their new home and community. 
A key focus is to ensure that they understand their responsibilities and that 
includes being good neighbours. 

Timeline
Resource consent has already been granted as part of the wider subdivision. 
Earthworks are planned to start in April and homes expected to be completed 
by mid-2024. 

Questions?
If you have questions,  
please contact: 

Zephyr Marshall 
Senior Stakeholder 
Relationship Manager 

Phone: 021 759 436 

Email: zephyr.marshall@
kaingaora.govt.nz 

If you are the resident but not 
the owner of your property, 
please feel free to share this 
information with the owner.


